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livinîg idone.'' The. Hap Hooligan!
net. t joade love' to the cabbai.gt's sing.
iflg idl the while, 'Oh! yoiu licautiful
cztlîiage, ' to the ton,' of ''Oh! vou
lieý.iuliful doi11l

Joîhnî Bull andl U nclt' S411m u s rt %or.
t hy of special menition. Though bind
fi ld. t hev fed one a nother froni glas~c
cohît.umiing brt.aî and unil1k. Later
they sanug each other's Natioînal An-
theniî. to display their go<id ftIliiw'hiji.

Tht street urchiris wcrc then îîrdered
uii, a nd each a te a sluce of lirtaîi and
svrujî off a plate on the. floo)r, wlhe
their liiands were tied. One Eni lish
dlde Vave uis a bîrave' speech aîîd then
the 'ioiltse twjns whistied on accomi
Paniient for t he clîîg darîcers. Tht

Prsn îîtxt dispiaved his liowers along
the muicalî lige.
At thi', stage' thte freshies set mcd to

ht' 1 , t a igh, jîtut fîo the engaged
girl- mure t-alt'îl forwaril and thev ex-
pre-etd their sentiments in the"sang

"NI% o is likt' a Red Red Rose."
Tht' siuiatst of tht freshies werc ncxt
Sîtîîiiiouet and muolasses Was applied
ta thieir several noses, feathers wert'
addt'd anîd t hey wt'uit abou t biowing
these off. The " -fr ous 'tf the. fresh-
its ire cach given the Part îf a barn
yard ainimai and they tiisPiavt'î t heir
Vacid posters. Next the oath of Mcdl.
itv w.i'. taken by the eightv freshies.

Fin-i!lv three cheers <sert. giveuî foîr
thte junli'ors, then for the. seniors aîid
tht siing F'ior tht.> arc jîuiiv goodl
fcliis' wai. iustiiy Sung. ice cream
cont'. wcre passed anti thte gathering
iîrokt' U).

I lu 'osing. just a word foîr thte
freshits. Wc do nîît forget that a year
ago ste were freshies too, and wt. wish
themi eser>' sutcess dujring their stav
here. and express the hope that nex"t
)year they may have as fine a crowd ta
mwelcome ta their midst.

Fieldi Day at Macdomnald m'as held
1Sept 29th . l)espite the. coild, gloonm%
iwcather which prcvailcd that after-

nîion, the sports were a iicciîlcd sut'-
cess. Tht. campus tii the sîîth (if tht'
institute was the. one choscut fîîr tht.
vencts of the day. Seats were arrang-

cil foir tht. spectattirc, andi in ont. cornt'r
a iîîîîîh was tastily dcarated .tn(l
capaliy mianagcd liv the Daughters
of the Eimpirt'. The Mac girls turned
out in largt' uunilers, arrayed in truc
Sport attire, and rcadv ta break ail
foîrmer l"ield ites recoîrds. The. Jun-
iors deserve sîteciai credit for tht' man-
lier in mliich they enteret i ntîi the.
spirit oif the' day ssith such great <'n.
tliusiasm. 'lie îînlîokers, who coîn-
sisted <if tht. facîilty anti tht . A.
fricnl%, showed their interest I)v at-
tending tht. sports.

Proceeîiings opened a ith a Basktt-
hall t'îuîtest. Tht. rectîrîl in hall t hriî -
ing was ftirty-six fee.t. Races of ail
dlescripîtioîns fîilloived, such as., the. trav
race, Thret'-ieggcd Rciav, 50) yards.
Dash, Peanut anti Thread-aiiîd. me
Race. Especiaiiy intercsting was the.
Suit-case Racte. Tht. winnerof these.
causcîl a great sensation as she dashed
madly tîîwrds thte goal, umibreila tî,,
smuit-case- in hand, anti hat and vel
living in the. winti. The. Sodla Biscuit
Race wasg aio the. cause of mnuch hilar-
itY. Liiîed uni hefore the. crowtl, the
raw <if contestants cramimed biscuits
intuî their mîîuths, and aftcr a pericti
tif strenuous and steady work, anc was
abîle ta stel) fuîrward anti whistic a vcry
hirti-like nite.

Tht. Tug-of-war was a contest lie-
tween Juniors and Seniors. With
great confidence in their own ability
ta win, each side lined up. r.îidy for
the tug. The pull was long end sire-
nuous, but finaliy, after muca was'cr.
ing, triumph came ta the Ju dors. Tht.
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